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The San 7 Domingo' report is still In

the'handsof the Cottunisslonei4. It is.
Stated that itmitt make about five ordi-
nary novistaper

•, 'Weare authorized In 'idate tfiaCtile"
!'PesjasylvaniaLumber andLand COM..
pauy,'',representing the firtifof Dodge,

James & Stokes, had itetling whatever
to do with{the unseated' land tax - bill,'
spoken of last week ; that: they have
not asked for such legislation, but are

` willing to pay any fair asSesatnents laid
upontheir lands under the present law.

-The bill was gotten up at the instance
of parties residing in au adjocenteoun-
tor, and its passage pressed specially In
their interest, and in opposition to the
interest of ninety-nino one hundredths
of the citivelts of Tioga coUlity

EMI
Is not ruibed, perhaps, 'btit site, Is

likely to be, !if thing,s do tinE atend' in
that quarter. Themiteasy eleitteut rep-
resented by Blatiqui, Floaruop,
and Ountbon, is in the aheendent, and
bricks ate being played its the mine of
liberty, that. are Averse than vein. bleu-
rents has, the reputation of an ,lionesti
butlinpracticable entlittsiast,, I it t h:e
cause of freedom, a sort tit' I'4 lance,
whose services are always at the call of
lbis mistrehs. Of the other three wok-
thles, the Tribune of Mitrelt 29th thus'

• speaks':
" Man qui is a veteran distorbei of thr public

peace. l',yat and Bamboo have passed their
Jives in eumpiracies aod pri:Uhet

" ft is under such guidance :13 this th.d. Paris
has cat itstif off trout the rt st t f FullICO, and
adopted an impossihle regime of communism.—
At last adviees the eitiPs at the ititertur havo re-
fused to he dragged tutu this di,astrues path
Marnoilles is (pia Lyons hat returced to Its
normal relations with the general government.—
St. Etionno has recovered trout Its tuomentaiy
intox)eatiun, and has restored as regular muni•
cipal officers lint as yet there :,:etas no prospect
of the Eohor second thought making itseif heard
in Paris."

13ineo the above waq writ ttql, howev-
er, the telegraphic reports show a more
favorable state of affairs, and the cont.. ,

umnlats seem tri he gaining Ontind rap--

Idly, without committing the “xceßBo,9

predicted by their eliemiesi and even
by the press in this country and Eng-
land. The 2'.1. /Lune say s :

"They would wreck the whole machine of
government rather thou yield one j of their
prejudices and prepossessiors. They began by a
ihotious opposition to nil the • hotB of
the Assembly, and, gym ing lioldr by the adhe-
sion of the. mercurial and hall informed radicals
of the faubourgs, they at lust rose in overt insur-
rection; anti so powerful Ml 9 the contagion of
revolt, and so weak the restraina of law and-
Ivally, that the,pritional militia which was sent
against them fraternised with them, and anarchy
assumed tho manner and sty in of municipal gov-
ernment They ordered elections for municipal
officers. The people of gllO,l will mostly avoided
the polls: Only two fifths of a vote was polled.
The law and order party, as it is too apt to do hi
Pane rind elsewhere, stayed nt home and bolted
its doors, but the soatter—brained radiants rallied
in force, and elected nearly all their candidates."

When the national militia fraternizes
with" the people so readily , it lollks as
though there might be slmething in it
beside scatter-brained radicalism.; and
if these " low down" Insurgents should
happen to establish till only stable re.
public Fra nee ever had in her borders,
some modern prophets will be badly
fooled. Stranger things have happened.

Plre. 11 Vs..— _

The 3.rdssaelnisetttrState Bertitte pass-
, resolutionson the 28th ititinto,-ap;

proving the PrJsident's Ille6Sage to Con-
gress; which message, it will be recol-
lected, lead especial reference to the Ku-
klux outrages in the South, with a re-
cotnmentlittion for ntrong, effectual mea-
sures for their suppression. The reso-
lutions a gte Massachusetts Senators
anti Representatives to aid in securing
energetic legislatir for-that end),

—On the 28th u timo the New York
Court of Appeals 'Ordered the court be-
low to repass tke hanging sentence on
the triple muiderer, ItulofF. N'Ve do not
know at this time just when he is to be
suspended ; and, so that he is not suf-
fered to escape, it Wakes little differ-
ence. We think It about the worst nse
you can make of a man, to choke him,
Ito death, and should be very well satis-

::ifled with a sentence of imprisonment
far life—if the sentence wore always
sate to lie carried out to the end ; but
when such a sharp, unscrupulous ras-
cal as this Ruioti* has succeeded, time
after time, in coolly disposing of those
who stood in his way, by inflicting the
deathpenalty w/th his own hands, and
for the furtherance of his own selfish
ends, we incline to the opinion that ju-
dicial choking is in order. Let him
hang.

—The Joint High Commission is still
industriously eating its way to a solui
Lion of national difficulties. The num-
ber of reciprocal dinners, with the un-
known quantities of eatables and li-
quids consumed thereat, quite throw
Mr. Reverdy Johnson in the h a c k-
ground ; and, as men well fed and well
wined are well known t be lb n gene-
ral state of mutual receptivity and good
nature, v46 trust that the, mackerel and
290 questions will mix to the satisfac-
tion of boj nations.

ME `ER ON SAN DOMtN(O.

On Mondaythe 27th ultimo Mr. Stun-
ner delivered the speech with which he
has been travailing ever 'since the Ten-
nessee got off with the San Domingo
Commission. To say that it was able,
is nothingi Sumner is alwaysable. To
say that it was delivered in oratorical
style, is little: he is. always an orator;
alWaya elassiealiand echolarly. But we
judge in this ease he was, and is, a little
indietive. If we misjudge him, we

are sorry. But we think there is a per-
sonal animus In this matter, 'that will
appear evident to any man .who reads
Senator Sumner's speech with care and
without prejudice.
It is hardly necessary to say that he

had an audience only limited by thelaws of space and acoustics. ,

trWe have only apace fora fevi7,,extrachi(7"

•----ineech, which serv,e,:hpfeyer,to give sire- lb-sira4nil ODE.: M—-menceti by nhar that the'neYSrac' t,-

been guilty of warlike
lug under orders gika.. n45-.

Viashington,lhad
.rtaytt, the object being the p~qubr ,onof half an island In thotaribbean'Sea:"And still ftirtlaci, that this violence has boonemployed, first to prop and maintain a erealvelp/er, himself a usurper, upholding him le -powerthat he might eoll his country; that Ilaey whileengaged in Selling his country, was maintainedin power by the ivy of the United States.'"The State Department and ttm Navy Depart.,remit each contain a•raeord of-these disgraccf4intolerable and deplorable proceedings, and stillthey prises the consummation. The story of Nei-bytirp Ylmeyarif in revived."

•

He made au elaborate argument to'
prove _that the

_
Poaldent„lmas actin!

_o,oUtrWtetlielitiiiiinioViliiiiifniarcini
in this rootter, and said :

,- ~ watch
the

"Sparing details, a treaty was gigues!. n 9 natalthe usurper pretended to sell his unlit*, to' the
United States in consideration of $1,500,000;
also another treaty /cailog titkl pii, otill.asmina- ,
for an annual rent of140,000: :The it4tleoStts•
paid down by the yortnOilerlipoteirti'eryilir Wee:
000 in cash and.sso,ooo ip theothetskm, Oat:.
tery. No longer alieti; pooket the dtku 11:41oi.
Spain, the usurper sought to pocket our eagles,-
and not content with-muskets and a battery to
be used against his indignant fellow countrymen,
nbtaintathe navy of=the.- United-States-to •main-
tain hiut.ist his treason. It was a plot worthy of
the hardened conspirator and his well tried con-
spirators. ' '

'

" In the pffert.teacoure the ranch. covotetWer,
ritory; our gpveinment, net-Content with cootie.=
uing the}naarpo lieu 311 -powee6bY occupying
the harbors ofDominica with the war ships of i
the United States, sent other war ships; being
none other, than our, powerful monitor Dictator,
with the frigate flev'ern as consort, and with yet
other monitors in their train, to menacethe black
republic of Hayti by an act of war." _

He declared that the lireSident had.
.

placed himself at.thq bead Q( a mole
powerful and costly Kukinx Klan than
theme Which•la outraging loyalists it-
the flout 4:. He'said :. - • , • ,

"Had the President been so inspired as to bet
stow on the Southern Unionists, white a n d
black, bait the time in seal,. w ii l; ,personal
attention, personal 'effort ala d, personal in-
tercession, which helies 'bostOwed upon 'h i a
attempt to obtain half nu Wend in the Caribbean
Sea, our Southern Kukla's' would hareexisted In
namo only,(While tranquility would have reigned
everyiherelwithin our bard rs. . Now, 'u I 4.,
sire the seppression of the Kuklux .wherever lit

1shows. itself, and the do Don of, 'Lila Afrietu2
race, I insist that thePreel ential-scheme,-Wliieh
installs the !talus on the consta' of St. Domin-
go, and which at the same time insults the Aid-

- can rano in the black republic shall be repressed.
1." speak nori of that Ituhlux Of which the Presi-

dant is deolardd the head, and I' speak for the
' African race, whom the President has trampled
down. Is there any Senator in earnest against
the ltnklnx? Let him arrest It on the" coast of
St. Domingo. Is them any Sunder ready, at all
times, to seek the elevation ,of the African .race)
Hero Is an occasion for his best efforts."

Again : , • _ . _

i 4, Thus do we discern in the acts of tho P,re-
lident, whether on the coasts of St. Domingo or
hero at. Washington, .the same determination,
with the same disregard of groatprinciples, at
also the same recklessness toward the people of
,Ilayti,who have never injuredus. In view of these
things, the first subject of inquiry is not of soil,
climate and possibilities of wealth, bat the ex-
ceptional alkil abnormal proceedings .of our own
government."

These be bitter wards. But is there
sufficient reason f6r them ? Undoubt-
edly there is something to be Plaid On,

the other side—for,therP are two sides
to it; -and so thought Messrs. Morton
rind Howe, who defended the action of
the government in short speeches, after
Mr. SimMer had closed his .31 hours'
speech. Mr. Morton denied the sound-,
ness of Mr. Banner's position in char-
ging high misdemeanors on the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet, and offered'to
show that the sole object of Sumner's

t
fi

speech, was to make the e charges be-
fore the country. Good ste and pro-
priety would have dietat _the waiting
for the report of the Commissioners,,
which, in itself, will refute the main
part of 'the charges, and the Vindication
of the President would be made out
when that report is before the country.
"No one need tell him (Morton) that
the Senator from Massachusetts was a
frieneof liberty_or of the colored man,
when he so industriously splent his time
in the effort to put the Democratic par-
ty in power."

We are not of those who pin a faith
ion any man's sleeve, and we havea no-

tion-that the word has produced a few

men,l here and there, who are quite
equal to the magnificent Charles. It is
not of primary importance that he be
kept in the foreground on all occasions
as the oracle of Republicanism. The
Ship of State will be apt to run, in the
usual lumbering, lurching way—butal-
Oillirthl'tiftr7Pl'alafie, 1111^0/4.r .'at. Ate
think there are several men on Megan
DOmingo Commission Wile are, as hen-
est:and able as the Senator froM Massa-
chusetts, end we propose to wait untll
we hear what they have to say before
endorsing the elephantine manner in
which he is clashing around, to the con-
fusion of his friends &ind the detriment
of his party. We have always been an
admirer of Mr. Sumner; but we think
the San Domingo a matter of too little
importance, either way, for justifying'
any trueRepublican in sowing dissen-
sion in our ranks on the eve of a most
important election. As Mr. Sumner
does not seem to know when or how to
yield, we are glad to hear that the ad-
ministration contemplates dropping the.
San Domingo scheme, for the present,
altogether, ;leaving. the result to time
and the cooler tifterthought of the ina~

.

THE KIJKLUX, AGAIN.
After a great display of hesitation

and much unnecessary banging off in
the initiatory proceedings, Congress
seems at last in a fair way of passing" a
bill for the suppression of Kukluat out-,
rages. It is time, high time, this was
done. Murdere are so frequent, so gla-
ringly open, and it is so utterly impos-
sible to convict or punish the murder-
ers, that leading Southern men and pa-

era of allparties areoutspoken in their
enunciations of these lawless, organ-

ized gangs of 'murderous ruffians. The
Democratic press North is in confusion
at the mass of evidence piled up on the
subject of these outrages. So long as
this evidence dependedon the testimo-
ny of .Republicans or Republican pa-
pers, it could be got along with by de-
nying everything and calling for prOof:
'when the evidence was adduced, then
deny the.evidence, mid swear it was alt
" put up" for Party purposes. Bu t
when one man is swearing and lying
himself black in the face to clear ano-
ther, it has a damaging effect for rogu
number two to speak up boldly for him-
self, owning the crime, and declaring
his intention of persisting in it " until
every scalawag and carpet-bagger is,
driven from the country, and the gov-
ernment is- in the hands of Southern.
gentlemen once more ;" which is \just
What General Kershaw said lately at a
largemeeting in the South. And the
Southern papers, from Kentucky to
Texas, are redolent of the whippings,
murders, etc., of Union men in the
South. And the evidence of all this is
before Congress and before the country,
in a shape that no , man can dispute,
without. proclaiming_ himself' idlOt
or n--dishonest man. There areoil bur
table- we Nur.: vrrtte, two •or Wee dike;
small Democratic sheets, which contain'
the Old; dreary list of out and out de.:
nials, which; we 'noticed in their col-
limns-tea December'; They' remind Osof Con. Daly, who had'a penchant for
'a, drop of "

mountain deii,h which 'haciarried to'such an thatthefarm,physician began to.prediet'mauici,ci,i';',/u..nnleits the 'said "Cell." could beinduced*to _ The family held adoineatto cau cus,, and ,agrepd, to .giveCon- a big scare.
A man in the rural distriots,who hasthe tremens, usually sees snakes, spi-ders and creeping things•Qt nmutmt,

peel: ::The.man who dwells constantly
ln,the-01 1.18#ettAn!lerAke9!N.442814.1--- ,oilliferitiiiliiii liiiiV•W-'-lakkVriiiii-0
party was arranged, inltitjett it was
contrived that Con.—thirston the verge
of deliriumtremens—WU-3410im at;
-andia large; Wady whatf *at- w> be

frtnitill&4o4l,44i)resen-:Ce' id which no
nnicimalifin t .re tolzilitieYletiving Con. to
. . l-Ti 4. * -,4.;
-Intel thrtti fi,ii nontie)se sawthe rat, it
was a deluktcn,lnduced by 9vertdriuk-
ing. Of course he would understand
ibittitelifid the iiiiiiliiii-Xiiii-ei na-
nia apotui and might take warning."'

It all cameo 'as arranged. The par-
,ty Witsjovial; nd Con., Ililit-ittrnitili
was the Wet o , the=compatty ; until' a
large gray rat tiddenly made his ap-
pearance and scampered ie.ijoai thedonr4l

I Of course nobody SOW,it WI!. Con.; who
4nsuspectingly„ seized the ptSkixr .ancr'
gave'chase. Nobody appearedto know
what he was after. The rat dodged un-
der chairs, settees and tables ; Mit he
'was invisible to all the compiny save,

Con.' !den and women• loolted on 14
-puzzled wunderinefit. Preiently the
women began to cry, softly',,the raoa to
pass rernirks and make suigestions...--.
'"'Poor fellow," said one;, "I; expected,
it," said "another; ,"Iles he, eVer.;flad
'em' before ?" queried a third. "Icio for
Doctor4areen,'',, said 4. &natl. .I `c4it

hethat Shouldevercourse to this," sob-
,.

'be& hiselder als ter. , - -, , , • I
boa. *meat ao very drunk ;•for a min-

ute he looked puzzled, but soon rose to
the occasion': Quietly.- replaciing the
poker, he looked, the; party .ever with
drunken gravity, and only said, " f3en-
neaten an!f ladies, don't lem me disturb
'er complAy. I was "on'y'lboiin'; give
17ou my word an' honor I dld'n see any
rat!" - That was long ago. We don't
know' that Con. Daly , is, alive at this
data.; but if 113, Va,Vili bet iiiiidhli
is editing 4 Democratic paper North—-
er ought to be. ,

gtatytics of Commerce and Navigation.
-

_

From the monthlyreport of the BU-
reau of i3tatistica we learn that the im-
ports of specie and bullion Ap',lB7o.Fere
$25,604,931; ,domesticexports, specie
values, $00,090,317 ; and foreign exports
of specie and bullion, $14,851,4081 im-
ports of merchandise, $461,116,087 ; do-
mestic exports, $387,812,678; foreign,
$15,805,708. For the year 1869, imports.
of merchandise, $438,635,994; domes-
tic exports, $324,09,1363 ; foreign ex-
ports, $12,954,055. Imports of specie
and bullion, $24,888,427; domestic ex-
ports, $40,467,417;, foreign, $16,318,574.

The value of foreign commoditiesre-
maining In warehouse,. December Si,'
1870, was $55,620,635, as compared with
$51,763,413 in 1869.

There is a marked improvement in
the disproportion between imports and
exports in the last \ 'as compared with
till). previous year ; the excess of im-
ports in 1869 being $68,692,422, and in
1870 only $2,214,498. Over 78 per cent.
of our entire foreign trade In 1869, and
over 79 per cent. in, 1870, were carried
in foreign vessels.

PRANCE.
A letter from Berlin, dated Mach 29,

says, " There has been a correspond:qtce between Bismarck and • the Cen-
tral Committee atParis. The Prerdier
says the Thiers government was um%
supported in, any proper Avay, by the
country, and that the election of a ;yaw
Asembly became necessary. TheCot&
noitteepttrcsivatehtiveroet-mdney
due Germany: Bismarek's reply was
fivorable. The Opinion.here strong,
that the restoration ' of the' empire by
the aid of the imperial ariny is inevi-

.

VERSAILLES, March .29.—Versitilles Is
rapidly becoming a military cawp.—
The guards are arriving continually
from the departments. Theraovetnents
of the government relative to Paris are
unknown. nI

PARIS, March 80.—The manufactu-
rers of Paris have asked permlasion of
the authorities at the Hotel de Ville to
resume work. The reply was, "Cer-
tainly, i.ut the workmen must keep
their ar s stacked and ready for uw,as a conttlk is very probable."

The Communists still disagree among
themselves iis.to their future mo v e-
ments. No courts are open in Paris,
all the Judges having fledfrom the city.
Thiity-five hundred law cases remain
in Oeyance.

. TheAssembly. has passed a bill pro-
viding for a convocation ,of the Coun-
cilso3eneral.

Thiers has announced that by virtue
of the convention just signed, more
German troops are to enter Paris, and
that the French forces in the city are to
be increased proportionately.

[From the Elmira Advertiser!]
iExciting Tune in the Senate.

NEM
NlT,,asifißoTori, Match ,30.--bust pre-

vious to the conclualon of Mr. Davis'
rernarks,in the Senate to-day; an incl-
dentof unusual character rcurred,
whieh excited considerable comment
in the galleries and upon the floor.
Representative Butler, of Massachu-
setts, who was occupying the seat of
Senator Thurman, immediately adjoin-
ing that of SenatorDavis, had been for
some time intently observing Mr. Da-
vis ae he proceeded, the latter appar-
ently growingrestive and disconcerted
Finder the steady gaze of the Massachu-
setts member, and speaking with his
usual warmth and earnestness, sudden-
ly faced that gentleman, and continu-
ing his argumentagainst, the credibil-
ity-of the exaggerated Itn-Klux stories,
said I"These fictitious charges are or-•
iginated by parties to affect the coming
elections. The Legislatures-to be elec-
te4 are to choose one-third of the mem-
bers of this •Senate, 'and it ,le with a
view to using,this •political capital for
these, diabolicaland devilish ends, that
these vile and slanderous stories ofout-
rages'emanate from brains of Ipolitical
scoundrels and rufflans."l, :

Mr. Davis thenlook hisSeat, and ob-
servingthatlir. Butler's scrutiny was
continued, wheeled his chair around soas tomeet,tha latter's :gaze more dal-
antis%The jtwo then Sat stolidly, or
rather glaring at eacti _other, to lilt
auipsament of the-gall4lo:-Mad

412.0• -Eicuataxvnreundlhenie who seemed to; fear :that
a. persona collision'-might 'ensue.''Mr.;

SteVensod;ihe ectiWagite of Mr.i.had•meanWhilabikbh the 'floor, Altatheattention ofthe greater pirt of the Sen-
ate was 'engrOssed by- the; seemingly

,bellicbse appearauge,Orthet*Wo , gentle-
theil, whoAtiti eYed.eftoh other with no
very approving glances.! After a fullMinute spent In this way, :Mr. Davis 'ionfrom hie Chair, aOiressingMr; '
13.litiO,Viie:heeid to ,e4,byt the Sena-
torknesg:hittl:; ..",What do.you mean byattemptingto browbeataidIn: that way ?".
Yonare a damned scroundrel air;" ad-dingafter apause, "Yee,' sir, Y rePeatIt; "4 awn angled001uadrel,

EE annual meeting of the stockholders ofT the Tioga Improvement Company for elec-
tion of President, Directors, Secretary and Trea-surer, to serve the ensuing year, will be bold atthe office of the company, on Tuesday, the 2ndday of• May, at twelve o'clock. •

GEORGE H. COLEET. Seo'y,
April 4, 1871 6w •

HOUGHTON, ORR & CO.,
STONY .FORK, PA.

Manufacturers of

'elor'-etc -2

Platform' Sprizig; Track tod~ .;•) i , .. .
. .. ,

'ldittnber iagoliS".'• i,_

,CUTTERS,
r

,

BOB,SLEIGHSAND SLEDS.

,We are prepared to .do anything pup tineon.sort nottne and in the but manner. ,Batis•fitattoo guairnnieed. • .:

• • HOUGHTON,- ORR 4, CO.
HASTINS t COLES, Agte, Welhboro:
Copy Fork, etpril 6,1871.

_

11NPARTITION—In matter of the estate.of
kovikßkkolMdOr...tottootevir -4.:741-44:V _lll6o.Wilegilibillify, ItwAri-WiPO -

Term, 1870. •

t The Oommotterealth of Pennsylvania to Lucy
''•••,' ,Madman, John O. Bolsi/kudosl Susanii-,lgieeman, EzekielK. Iluislander4atrial

7 M. ;YaWralcalnear, David'.7,;•4l.olgrodifsi Jag4.! Lamont, and gunk° 17118thtlitrauar :of Lucy PereltiAlulilar4o,;4",

1 Ogf Vflulalanderand Tbom*l • Wiel.W
_ • dell! basal descendants of Dgflo: , han'ili' do; ate ate of Tioga county, ft., e eagi)gi

--attd•to all other persons interested, '4014:
Tioga Oounty, as: Yon are hereby *Riktoe

hosed appear before the Judges of our OrPl_konie
g out, at aw-•Orpbane COutt•t&lelteldAtelkr
bore, in and far said county,. on Afogday, the
"tit '47 Prilteh irili nhft.0.0.1:4 V.'14.0 then
and there to accept Ofreibia to real ea-

-410 of salA-Plvid fluisinn44 clooolladvaltaati
In pharlosteWtoWnehlicin said -countl,—iitlha
aPPl439,lltrchnitlAtiVukuplotit:it, 16.. au Ihciuest.duiy awaiJed bythe laid ,Court,.,and returned
foi-the Sheriff im' tlia '2 Eltfi'lay of November,
1878, to witiaf•flAilliratfoti..of •three • tb4usand
thrie hundred and forty. six dollars; of show
cause why the same shall-riot lir ordered to le'
sold. • P I, f

Witness the
A

'R1lon: R. 4. White:President
Judge of our said Court, at Wellsboro, this 10th
day ofFebruary,lB7l. D. L. DRAM!, Clerk;

April 5, 1871 Bw . 1 !

•..
.

_
. .

_.

41,- At thbviunotUret Iktr.Wllson, I own-.
~ iilancelw 1, -a...f.@.WL4f2,34.Rtft A
•r iirßN, ', etiMietry-, eta.° him Mk

.

Beaton the*ther aide of the chamber',
and interposedto prevent a continuance
of the Beene! -. Mr.. Davis then reswardhift#40 1114100;;•:/t4geii.iPfteitOPIFIlig
in Aoptik# filiioit9l3loollt4oolo343;-
roleand.wei# oy tci:ilik ilrekutitiOatishikandskaltii;ailif. leo 'tie:, 4:sliinti.\ , ,

It-ii4opotted that when addreseed
ML-Thtvll3A..-Afr-A..,..niltm-01111P4.424know_ you, sir. 1 dori't care for

YOI ito•YOle
It is also state that prio this occur'

Ong his ,al;insaclitr.alayard, (wh
was sitting „near spggegded tItWaeltfrointits noyancli
ofAlt. tintieVeC 110111011 y .by, an appeal
tto the ;Vice President,
toplfeit thaila did 'not 'heed' the pro+,
tebtion of the Senate butWould_take
oare'ofhtinself. " • •

11,)ON'T DO ITS ./SOYS.
• When you bavi.# World who,' Willi

fear aidtressibling, ,has decided-0: give
up Ids freedom for'the privilegec:f paY-
log•sonlit-youig woman's' boara, bills;
who'has IddOldekt to'beeoine respengitile
fOr unkntittin 'qnantitielf of frills, puck-
ere, .pyramidal chicken "coops, furbei
IoWB, gewgt:winnathinge, don't' try to
discourage Min,. and -COnyert do:it:Out,
hopes intopesitiVertibitiry, by that Ira-
ihoolike,'-unctiuth compllinent''allta
a''' hernini, soraPe;" r Wis. ill:W- 1u11
Na foolislinegs;•uot humor--but insult
and akin& We are "edit° these re-
marks by an inoidsint"thatintmened on
the 18th ultimo,' In the -t ow n of.
Lyndon, Cattaraugus countv O the'
evening of, that day, apsirty o tvivirtg-
fiveor thirty men and:boys( Went tothe
houseAlitan BurlingaMettoLt!..borsi"
his eon .A.dtlbert, just married. They
.weio,armed with tin pans,

,
cow bells,

!!.boss fiddles," sleigh bells, muskets,
tin borne, etc. ; and were in a fait way
of enjoyingthemseltms, after-00404n-
nor of Yb-boos generally, Whet *Mg
Dwight Burlingame spoiled the' thing
by, emptyinga revolverintothe crowd,.
promiscuously. !'He did'ntmean to hit
anybody : revolver had been /ying
aroundlor a year:without being fired.
He .claims that he did'nt know t h e

,whereabouts of the crowd at the time.
It cannot be proved to a certainty that
he tired the shots. But 0. Adams, and
his cousin; Giles AdaMs, eacligot a Ilia-let ; the former dying ,41most fmraidi-
ately, and the latter .on the following
Sunday. somehow we don'tsee where
the fun comes inwith these, '!borning"
sioitpes, Don't do it.

The Cowanesque. railroad bill has
passed both houies of the Legislature,
and, as the Governor can have no possi-
ble reason for vetoing it, itmay be reck-
oned a'sure thing. iNew build the road.

Smith Sr, Waite, of Corning, notify
the public that they have received a large stook
of new goode, on whioh they will nett be under-
sold. Their advertisement will appear next
week.

• NOBODY:—It is the..easiest thing'in
the world for a person to in "'nobody," Go to
the drinking saloons and spend your leisure time.
You need'nt drink mnoh. Loaf around, play
aside and other games, so you will be sine not
totead useful books. if leo do, let it be the
•it.ovolo of the day. Go on, keeping your time
thus 'employed,indhead empty, Ind. our wordorle, in a tew year's you will hive itooomplisted
the purpose—a continual drinker and a profes.l
atonal gambler. There are anyenumber of ouryoung men daily traveling this road, and ere

SUPERINTENDENT WICKERSHAM ON
GRAM) ScitooLs.-L" Graded Schools shbtild4ii
established wherever they can be, for the follow-lag reasons : • :.

"lit..They are naore.ooonomiesi..-:,,,•••••—•d 2d. They secure better tootling.,
"3d. They oan be more completelY supervised.

Every Graded School' should have a PrinAill,and to his authority all the other teaclieraP'shoti d
be subordinate.

Thie ie eseential to euccesa. Even a graded
system'that is managed by separate and inde-
pendent teachers, subject to no constantly vigi-
lantcentral authority; mnet always prove a par-
tial failure.

" 4th. They.give opportunity of imparting in-
struction in the higher branches. The notion h
entirely erroneous that all Instruction in them
should be confined to the mere °lenient& of know-ledge.

" Every arguraeuttbat oan be adduced in fa-vor of theState's aiding in the work of elemen-
tary lustruotion, is also an argument soarcely
less strong ,in favor of the State's aiding in ,the
work of 'higher elecation, nigher education, as
well as elementary education, and in some caseseven more so, tondo to prevent orie, to biomass
the wealth Of the • State, to promotethe happi-
ness oftho.people, to make 'citizens ! qualified to
discharge their duties as: snob, to bring• about
equality inrights andprivileges among the dif:feient classes; and to mould our diversified ioi-ulatlon into one nationality ;—and these consti-
tute the principal ground upon which statesmen
base their kaie/ationproviding systems of educa.(ion:'

"For the same reasons that a State canmaire.
elementary cditeation more general, cheaper sad
better than any Miler agency, It can render the
same service to higher education.. Society suf-
fers in all its Interests. froth thbse 'Who aie, butpartially educated. A littlelearning is proving
Itself among us to be, too often', •0 a dangerous
thing.' , Badly educatod,roembers are damaging
the. character anditstanding of the professions
to which they nominally belong. SAM& demo-.gogues are deceiving unthinking that/4;110s, andmaking tools-of them. Thu partial ignoranceis
so lowering theAerie of society, that acts-com—-
mitted by men In high places, 4/hich ought toarouse the indignationof every true patriot, are
suffered to pass almost unnoticed., Boutithies is

awanted to give us, as a people, higher degree
of self respect, a bettersense of right and- wrong,a more elevated ideal of the duties of, life; and
this must be the product of a knowledge more
extensive and a Culture more tinished than can
be obtained in the elementary schools of theState.

" The only Kraig t the course of instruction,'
(in the higher brand es,) is that set by the wants
of the pupils and th discretion of the Board."

IN PARTITION--In matter °Utile estate:of
Allen Deasy, slecessedal.ln the ..Orphans'IN of.Tioge, county. No. 18, Ray {Ter m;070. {

' The Oonunonwealth.of Pennsylvania t 4 Wrn.,W. Dewey,' George Dewey, Dolly, Ann Fow-
ler, Albert Dewey, Louisa- Operry`,- Lyman_
Deweyi Welter:Dewey, Orson . Oulith,', Mary
Fuller, Ruth Johnson, end Fenny ;Bear,
lineal deseeidante of Allen Dewey, late:of
Tioga county, Pa., deowed, and.to.oll other
persons'intereated, 'th:pccieg i:cTiogritli‘ontY;sa ' You are hereby ottedgo

be and appear before the Judaeaof oar, Orphatue
Court,,at on Orphans' Vourtto behold•at Wolle-bore, in said county, on Monday, the 29th day
of May, 187/, at two fetlock P.,1114; thin and
there to gaugeor refuse .to_take he Wit*
of said Mien'Dewey, &coated, situate Sal,
van township, in sand oeunty,,at Weipiralied
valueput upon it by an In4aest, duly 'warded
by the said Court, and returned by the 13hetiffon the 28th day -of November, 'lB7O, to Wit,*
the-valuation of one thoutandultle hundred and
twelve end. 60-100tbs dollars; or 'howl cause
why the same shall not bo ordered to ba,sold..

'Witness the ion. R. G. White, Preatdent
Judge of our said Court, at Wellstn°, this 10th
day of February , 1871. • •

April 5,1871' Ow D. L; MUNN, Olark.
HanhoOd: How Lost, How-RestorOd.

Just pnblished,a new edition of Dr. Oulverwell'sCelebratedBssay ontheradical cure (without mods-
clue) ofSpermatorrhiea, or SeminalWeakness,,lnvol-
untary SeminalLOBAtli, Impotency) Mental,. and Phys-
ical Incapacity, Impediteents to Marriage, etc., she
Consumption, Xpilepsy, and tits, induced.by sett I nd itl-
genet) or sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only.o cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty learn' successful
practice, that the alarming ccuhequences of salt abusemay be radically cured withoutthe dangeroni use of
internal medictne or the application of the, knife;
pointing outa mode Ofcure at once simple, certain
and effectual, Ly means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure himself
chesty, privately and radically.

• Th lecture should be In the hands of every youth
land every seen in t e land.

i Sent under seal, na plain envelope, to any address,
'postpid onreselpt ofsix eentosor two post stamps.tAlan - sr r—

-
"Also. Dr.Ordvexiwell'a "Marriage Quids," price 25

cents, Address the Publishers
01118.J. C. KLINE 48 CO.,

127 Broadway, New York,Posl-0/11r.o Box 4,888.-.
April 6i 1871-Iy. • I

TN DIVORCE.—To Henry .1. Mowery Yon
are hereby notified that Harriet H. Mover:,

by hor noit friend, Mosel Smith; h'as applied to
the Court of Common Fleas of 'Rio& county for
a-diyoree from the bOn'ds Of matrimony, and
that said Court has appointed Monday, the 29th
,day of May, 1871, for the hearing of said ap-
plicant in the premises; on -which occasion you
lean attend if you think proper.
,April 6, 1871 4w,„ E. A. FIST, Sheriff.

1 N DIVOROIL—To Harriet •Wilson : You are
hereby ,notified that cieorge Wiison has ap

pt ed te'theolirt of.Common -Pleas of Tioga
;county fora dlioroi3 fro& the bonds of matrimo-
ny, and that said Court has appainted.Menday,
Ake 28th day ,Tiffiy, 18'11; for the hostiles of
'pld'aOtilleanfirethe unlashes; ofilWidth 'oeoa-
;slot you oanlittend If you think roper.

'

'p
' April 6,18t1 4w E.l. Rag ilketil.

I.N Pliffilto2l..-To MargaretA. Byde : Yon
a are hereby notified that Franklin A.Syde

iltgpilatto the ,Ootirt of Common Pleas of
logs @oust, for a divoroe from' the bonds of

rstrimony. and that laid Court has-appointed
onky, the 29th day. of Nay, 1871, for the
ati*etiadd eppllemain the 'premises; en
blob oteliden yen can attend if you tarek-pro;

.er. April 5,1871 4w .E. A. Plfill,PAM ',

1.1 DiVOROIt.-jro Richard -Bash: You are
I Hereby notified that Ellen M. Bush, by 'het
pelt friend, David P. Roberts, has applied to
the Otnirt of Common Pleas of Tioga county tor

spa& ispiro,r4te,r 24-VAttin'TlßA'ofillay,:18111;for the hearing of said eppli-
t in= the premisei; 'on which osoasiort yot.

.I ..ay attend if-yon thirty. propq. - •April 5,180 41wEl.A. F/SE, Sheriff. •. . •

„ .

AGENTS WAN.TO.:
,A RICH FIELD 11 ANOBLE WORK 11 I

THE NEW PIOTORIAL

FAMILY BIBLE,
Viral OVER 1000 ILLUSTRATIONS,

50,000 REFERENOES,
A FAMILY RECORD, & FAMILY ALBUM
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE contains

a itorehonse of information that can only reach
'thi mind through the eye. Its Illustrations ear-ry:,one bank to the most important era of the
wOld, and are of themselves a comprehensive

iiiu
re law of the Scriptures, representing the Most
in resting Views, Characters, Byzebob,llistor-
to Events, Landsospe Scenes, Antiquities,
Co mes, 8(11,414E1rd., Insects, Plants, Min-or s, Coins, Medals, IneoriptisAs and Incidents
ref ed to throughout the Baored Text.. They
at sot the eye, correct erroneous .Impressions,
aw hen new thought., .4441. Owlish 'dearervisits of Divine Truth. -As whelp to Parent.,litiqieters, and Sabbath-school Teachers in ful-filling the duties oftheir separate and high 'vo•
oatiOns—and to all others to whom immortal
south ate intrusted—this- splendid . PiotorialVoMme cannot be 'overestimated. It is theEdiilon. : ~ '• / • -, • '

',.Most Suitable for the Family, •
'Most Valuable for the Student,
'Most Instructive for the Teacher,
MostAppropriate for the Child,

1r MostUseful for theMinister
*est Interesting ,for Far mer,Far
MCA Elegant for the Parlor,
Most Priditable for the Study.

*THE PICTORIAL - • PAMILk BIBLE; in
addition .to the features already .alinded to, oon.taloa the Apooryphe, Cioneordiaoe, Psalm's In
Metre, a summary of theilaered Truths as
taught in the ;Inspired Book,. together with
,WllllOOlll3 andcomprehensive Tables and, otber,Thstorleal and Explanatory Matter`, embidying
Ihilabote of manybf the truest imiziant
cal lohalare. , :le printed on the finest' calm:
,dared piptii;from clear and open type, in onoand handsOinec quartO vOlunte, 'and "li.
bound in the most durable and ettraillia men'.
net, while theprices are sulitoienily low to place
it within everybody's Molt. •

ERE

EXPEMENPID AG/INN are wantsdthroughout the country for itspale, with .whomliberafarrangeinente will be nuke. An oppor-
tunity of equal promise $i rarely or' iiever
seated: Its sale. will not he, limited; to any
period,:but will' continue for a lifel*e,constan-.tlyineasing with tholgrewth end
of the,Country. It is therefore degrable thalthose who engage with us, shall dor so,.with
1114 to making, the business 'a permanent 'one.'

MINISTEES, TEAalliiiik_l:lXyllENTl4,
FARMERS, YOUNG MEN ADM 'WOMEN -'

e who would met with-the znost.:platable
of employments-7are invited to occlusion&wit us with a view to all agency. Net a few1sno afro now averaging from' ssooon 4,04t000
a allprollts in its Wee= There is a great
wa for the book and a rich field offered,,whileit I elevate the spiritual condition 'by son-
ata contact with and conversstionti upon its
beg Mil and eternal truths. r - •

A lik ON THE INOTALLMENT ELAN will be
Porn bed he work in line bindings. This plan Is
out pop arand profitable in cities and large towns.We ve edition .ot the book, enpetbly Wuxi,with
read seePl‘ vojtn'll'h°marl"' aik dedel4faViork .b.liallubssebeeriptoT, tirratrePiot 'eligible...lu thisstyle and in this way, can beob edtanelraost upileeitedextent,as there is no
out oC one that the Bible reader pas maim,akl *pi yield blra SOrigh il return.1 .. . .

Ore Ike the Pablidietil et"PoTTERI StintlIMITONB ofAmity,Pulpit; pocket and rho..‘ 4"Biblentimi.24lltaMants.-iinity 800 diffaent
o ;beauty brdideb and dursbjlar of binding.Aiwa &skier Porraa's STANDARD NDTHORL sod litel14.40f ilternbe efijo.lre!qal4tapk;:estiTutei:*l:instylltiesbiraru7nri"srices7

PorPirctilars containing* tall deacriptlon of Tni
Picrogal.:/iaMMT BIBLI, with sample shoat, and tarnstto Atants; address, 4Pottinew areinuaz Bata sail

JOHN E.

TtsraliMpjfousar,

614:kuil 01? eanioni.Oireet,
SIMI , _

Notitt;
011rilots for Me_ ip Wellebiiro_t_ Enii4lorEmery Weilsii-ori) per W. ir. Emery,BOX, .16, Willtamepoti Ps. • ;

.

Wellsboro, Bob. 21-94
Mil

;us 0gqiit 01)0; mo rotk, and ha*
~,,.., ..k.enlpielic*Pets aasOrtment

• a,c4.lrools and. :House Building
Earl ii4eoW brought tO the county. The
roods being bought direct from the man—-
ufacturer, jeansett,atfrom, 20. to. 25 .per.
'akaloitieriiitis' ihigicidWeireOVZiiii)Foii
aecond,or third hands.

Will sell for the next 80 days: ~

~,BnetrAtrtv,knakst), ,borfor-maabloc,_-,---,--
comp ste,,for.• ~ - - $8 60

Benoit; ' lanes; Did.fl.!per set, v'f : ' ',• z 476
Panel plants, 8 irons, I 7 50
Jack robbeta, 11 to 2 inches, . -,..• ,:-.; ',to, . 200
Beet carpenters'Armors, per ietc(tiooltetY. 3 76
'11081:-*Aollialikete vVig,, c,lT l.;v, ; -o-,!:1 b 00
;Tenbilikeitidi•;.-321liaikii•ffeeinti-ds'',:-'sr ao
BattbolOmow'adjuitobli bit braite '1 00
Barber's " ' -81 ,t"silver plated, 225
Steel atin ares,

" silver plated,
-Good band saw,
Best Mee, 26 per cent discount.
Beet drawing ' • • .
A No: it iilthoganyplan* Grid level, .. 90
A'oetipletelssortmninf Dlsten'e.
%The above are but a small part of the 600 dif-

Granttiboje keep for mechanics' use.- I will
&arms ae the prices and quality to satisfy the
most citical. -

As for builders' hardware, •I- have on band;
60 different kinds ,of 'looks{ such as- TIM -knob
locks, mortice knob looks, rim dead looks, mor-
tice deiad locks, riur and mortioneatches, upright
and hOrizontal,rim- -end, dead looks,; furniture.
'and -cottage latobee and locks,'
with . combination -work: Rabbeted looks And
latobeii',for folding-And ' doors, all kinds,
' delbbrated Biatt4fOld Uteri. -door looks,
500,000 changes.` " • D

Chest looks, all kinds,- including Yale's com-
bination, the bast made. '

Till, 'driewer, otiphititt sad' °renovator'locks
'

' ," •

1 delenrim knob looks;knobs complete, $4 t5.
deren rim knob took)), wlik.knobs, butte ,-

.and,Gorews complete for /2,doors, . 800
The- now French onesieed.latch) the beet -•,

latch ever oonstruoted, per dozen, : 2OD
Cernmart house latebes, per dozeui • - 80

keep* complete assortment of the " Natlonid,
Batt," perfect right and left butt. look, jeint-
ed, worth more thitvall• others put together.—
Every.7door`haviny *hit butt (in the buildings that
were burned in Tioga February 9th) was eared.,

4A•doller saved is a dollar made." Come
and gee the prices beforeyou buy; and I will do
you good.

Remember, all goods at from TEN to FIFTY
PER- CENT below'mantifa etar'ere'prices.

J. BOBEIFFELIN JR.Marcie 22,1871 tf

$1 7, b to 1 11
90

80

OTIOWANDAt"—This high-bred 'Stallion
1 was aired by Ah-wa-ga Chief; grand

sire, hir sdyk's fillambletonian; dam, VermontBlaokl aw,k k grand data,,Meuenger* one white
pastern behind,black points, dark bay, 15 bands
and Ainches high, 4 years old In July. Ile Is
one of the most remarkable antmala the country
has pOduced. Ile is beautiful, kind, and blood
like, action perfect, possessing great strength.
He is In close proximity to two of the moat no.
table stallions In this nation : "Hambletonian'i
and "Ethan Allen," a most fortunate cross.TERMS—SIOO to insure,$26 at time of service,
which', will netbe refunded in any event, and $76
when proven infoal. We have Sue stabling and
pasture, on reasonable terms. Bestpossible care
taken of Mares. All accidents and escapes atowners;risk. Season; March 12th, to November
Ist, 1871. •

MIX & MONTANYE.Towenda, March 226,1871.-8 m
W. W. WEBB, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Limon—Opening oat of Hastings & Cote's

?hag titore.--mar. 1,1871.

s of New Goods

COME TO
. L. BALDWIN St 0048

TIOGA, PA.

d soo,o nice stook Of '

Ll_ ___WINTER.,
such is

1613111111101110GOMM,11
'Lan styles, colors'and patterns—

ALFAOAC POPLINS,' iILAOK AND
COLORED SILKS, &c.,

BEAUTIFUL Winter ~1311.11.WL5;
atm a large assortment to select from.CLOAKS READY—MADE, AND CLOTHTO MAKE MORE, ALL KINDS OF

•LININGS; 'FRINGES, TASSEIS;0., TO TRIM DRESSES
OR SACQUES.

—Our stook of—
NKEE NOTIONSY:

J jcan't bo beat. Itkeeps up with everything theYankees have thought of eo, far.

HOOP'SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
• • I OORSETS, &C.

moniwritia
too numerous to mention; but will say that youwill seldomAnd so large an assortment to selectfrom in fi country store, and clear down to the

BOTTOM' 'FIGURE.
We also koop'alarge mortmont of

RODYCLOTHING.,L
-

,

:MADE
in suite, nnd parte of inns. Should we fail tomatyou with ready-made, we have Caeeimereand

A' TAILOR TO CUT AND FIT
IMI

Soots:and Shoes,
an styles *lndians.

keitTS AND OAPS, STRAW GOODS,
t AND GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS, A COMPLETE LINE OFCROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHEET HARDWWI, NAILS, IRON,

•OtltO, W.Ohoe, Corpentero' Toole: ;.

• A GENERAL STOOK OF '1

G,ROCERIES.
E. 'HOWE SEWING MACHINE .

._1

Farmer;, i 1 you wan ttools to work with drop,ilf*

=I

ME

• ,

SALT;LIME,PLAt3TER, PORR,FI6III4
• • Lime, Cayuga Hasteli,49.-: •

'iluttortube; 714 avid_ebton Sanktflavor.9.ll kindsofFirm PiodueeweAt.!ed. Prides can'tbe beat.. .

I'. L. BALDWI# A 00.
is40st. 11;4stfo: t'

,• ,Dissolution; '

tfrHal°-sla*,,, ar ;hll4,4l?.ti oaft4a thttik44,of IL D: di° o e.r , at 'Nelson; 'ifthis daY disioltpd bit, mutual consent. The' Dv'linen will be tiontitmed and the auto of 'g.
B. ftnpbell 4-0o.? who ' wil 'retteive sill 'booktwoorints, lutes, Lo., and'wl Ipay ail demhatis'againsttieid firm., ' B. D. OAMPDHLA,J. D. idPB/ifib,

Hilt MER
I :Nebo* 1871

IVOTION.---Thebuilnessberetofore conducted'L,N by BB &J B Campbell 3 Cu, will be con-ditotek by 4t B Catupbell told Wliler.rlti at thebid *laud.'' 4 11 pyyspas -tidetiteil to said arm;are particularly requested to make prompt• psy-
llium and pave costs.

E. B . CAMPBELL A; 00,Minh 29, 19 f aw -1—

,.. _ . .
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ME

Mil

The Cheapest lied in Town to Buy Astir
4 ~ 't•' ,f

.i$a. ,Loterzes.9_• I '

is at

El

Truman Brothers.
Mill

1

exem.si clams].
. , .„ •

L. g. , TRUMAN,
A. A.-TRUMAN.Apra(►, 187p.

t •, • .

• H

144 111F 44001VA AT

I=M

J. A. Pa Sons.& Co's
!MI

MEMMMII

The subscriber invites all in need of Eat
We intend to keep a atilliarger assi

than last season, and also some finer;
ly Spring Goods, to call and examine their new stockortment of DRY GOODS and Boots and Shoes'grades than we have kept for several years past.

ffTW'l SILKS.

These goods are so much cheaper thanlputting sieve. felt iine,ofprices; and thinkarea Grain at $l, $4,25, $1.37, $1;50, $l,

for eexeral years past, that we have felt warranted In
we can suit any 'one. We Lave them in Taffeta and62, $1,75, $2, $2,25, $2.50, $2,75, $3.

INN
COLORED SI KS and POPLINS.

Theso•goods are Alen mach lower in p
medium priced Bilks and Poplins, and a

co, and ive obeli keep a good assortment of low and
fair assortment of the batter qualities.

Mars° its Quilts,'

We have a first-class •assortment, in
prices. g

•

regular and extra sites, white and colored, at very loe
erman Quilts very cheap.

Li#ce Curtains.
We have a qery One etock, &Om tholo$3, $4, $6, $6,47,48; sloi $l2 and $l6

est prices uptvards, as,line as needed. $1,76, $2, $2,60,er pair. These prices kept in stock, and Boer goodssold on order. : .

DRAPERY
TABLE LINE

USLINS,in all grades.
all grades, very cheap.

!red borders, from $1 to $5,50 pr. doz.
Damask, bordered, from 12s to $9 pr. doz

NAPKINS; while and cot
TOWELS, Buckabuck, Dice

.1DRESS GOODS,2n new stylesfor! early springPRINTS GINGHAM j.c., choicest'patterns of t
tirade.
he season.

Kip 6(.1, 0,vAls: A fidlistock of Black, White and Colored Gloves,in our regular make (the Josephene seamless) warranted equal
to any in the market.

••

We:invite attention to o r new stock of striped and plainstriped 'and rench Silks, Black Taffeta and .0?Silks, Black Alpacas,i Black Pure Illohairs in allBlack and White Plaids, Black and WhiteStripes, PancY, Plaids, Suit Goods
as well asl an entire neto stock:ofDoniestics at the lowest

ash prices ofthe season.

apanese Silks?
'O9- Grain

March 15, 1871. J. A'. PARSO S .14e- CO

NEW , AR EMENTS'RANGl'
ily inform his many patron') and ill,4-pifees of lio winter stook ofTHE SUBSCRIBER would respeatfoh

that hOreii made largireddetione trading public,

Shawls, Dr ss GOods, Furs,
, 1 :kENTS, BOYS and YOUTHS

L

Ready-Made Clothing !

111

~

. • •.. ..
, • - , • I

•(140TH13, CASSIBIERRB, all of "thigh tita.efered for Cash or Ready Pay atlpricea that can'''''not fall tothaaatiefootion. The public ire cordially invited to call and examine and be• eon'r Yince4 that Itow is the time ti) buyeheap. Who highest Market...Alice'
'

i
••

--• • -ffautitroi,,all.kincts ofeduce. - =

,-

„ r -,,.:• .a .
, ' • 4

• Wellabero, Feb. 22, 1821. 1 ' ' •' • THOMAii HARDEN; • -1-.--.:.!;•• ,-•f:• ,•
-' • .•-i,;••l':ii ~ - •-'?•,'

MEI

ME

1,

ENE

BM

toves,
,lfaving on hand a large etock of Tin, Stover°arid Hardware,"the undersigned " takes pleasureto annonnee that b; b,as at a groat outlay, ad.dad to the usual sto lc of the old pip& on

• • MAIN STREET, WELLSDORO,
9 :complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which heenumerate thefollOwing article!:
NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS;
X OUT, MILL, {AND 13trps.
SAWS,' BUTTS, STRAP 'LUNGES,

10A:RPENTER'S TOOLS:. PUMPS,AXES, AstgoEßs;B/ PILBEnt"STOOKS,' RAT
Ofi§4o*.

SIIOVELS, SPADES, t0 ES, BERCI' -

;SORER'S, WOOD SCREWS CARRIAGEBOLTS, BURRS, ' SKEINS; 'AVA,OO#2.."'"FIPE BGXES, AILEIREES, E 14.11".,no-SPRINGS, //ORSE SHOES:264k 04,4 BANDISN,,QRINDISTONEHANG/NOS, CORN POPPERSMAUSAGE.()UTTERS AND STUFFERS00*BINED. , PISTOA'PISTOL CARTRIDGES; PoyiT.pgit •AND 000,-,,r4TNNT 4ARNDIDOR. ;URGINGS. 1 • .

a BOW thing, and madefor use. These are, but ahit, °fatsrimy aloies eopgioajpgttp stockof Hardware. I invite the publlop) call and examine for theme lies. 17412. to, ”pthebeet quality of geode in my line ; and ell work to order do-99'zitimplly shil *ell. •
. ,SASH, 'DO4tIiii3,..BitAINDS, AT rAcrronrpfuops
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